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Lotions 
 

 

 
Cucumber Aloe Face & Body Goats Milk Organic Lotion 4oz | 
handmade | paraben free |moisturizing 
 
This mild scented lotion is creamy, doesn't feel oily and lasts for hours. It uses 
the magic of goats milk which nourishes skin unlike any other moisturizer we 
know of. There is a hint of vitamin E as well. Our products contain no 
parabens, phthalates and are never tested on any animals except ourselves! 

Ingredients: Organic Goats Milk lotion, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Rosemary 
Oil, Organic Vitamin E, Citric Acid (from citrus fruits), Vitamins A&D, Germall 
Plus (plant extracted phytocide), Distilled Water, May contain sunflower oil, 
Cucumber and Aloe Scent oils 

 

 



Nectarine & Ginger Organic Face & Body Goats Milk Lotion 4oz | 
handmade | paraben free |moisturizing 

 
Skin will easily absorb this goat's milk based lotion due to it's saccharine 
structure at the molecular level, leading to effective and long lasting moisture 
for the whole body. Vitamins E & Citric Acid aid in antiaging and collagen 
production. The subtle scents of nectarine, ginger, herbs and flowers provide 
an uplifting aroma to treat your body from head to toe. 

Ingredients: Organic Goats Milk lotion, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Rosemary 
Oil, Organic Vitamin E, Citric Acid (from citrus fruits), Vitamins A&D, Germall 
Plus (plant extracted phytocide), Distilled Water, May contain sunflower oil, 
Plant extracts for fragrance 
 

 

Plumeria Organic Face & Body Goats Milk Lotion 4oz | 
handmade | paraben free |moisturizing 

Skin will easily absorb this goat's milk based lotion due to it's saccharine 
structure at the molecular level, leading to effective and long lasting moisture 
for the whole body. Vitamins E & Citric Acid aid in antiaging and collagen 
production. Plumeria is a very robust scent, making this lotion serve as a 
stand alone perfume, for all day wear. 
 
Ingredients: Organic Goats Milk lotion, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Rosemary 
Oil, Organic Vitamin E, Citric Acid (from citrus fruits), Vitamins A&D, Germall 
Plus (plant extracted phytocide), Distilled Water, May contain sunflower oil, 
Plant extracts for fragrance. 
 

 



 
Lavender Organic Face & Body Goats Milk Lotion 4oz | 
handmade | paraben free |moisturizing 

Skin will easily absorb this goat's milk based lotion due to it's saccharine 
structure at the molecular level, leading to effective and long lasting moisture 
for the whole body. Vitamins E & Citric Acid aid in antiaging and collagen 
production. The subtle scents of rosemary and lavender are known to calm 
and promote mental wellbeing - making this a great choice as a moisturizer 
and mind body supportive ritual from head to toe. 
 
Ingredients: Organic Goats Milk lotion, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Rosemary 
Oil, Organic Vitamin E, Citric Acid (from citrus fruits), Vitamins A&D, Germall 
Plus (plant extracted phytocide), Distilled Water, May contain sunflower oil, 
Plant extracts for fragrance 
 

 

Grapefruit & Lemongrass Organic Goats Face & Body Milk 
Lotion 4oz | handmade | paraben free |moisturizing 

Skin will easily absorb this goat's milk based lotion due to it's saccharine 
structure at the molecular level, leading to effective and long lasting moisture 
for the whole body. Vitamins E & Citric Acid aid in antiaging and collagen 

 



production. The subtle scents of grapefruit, lemongrass, herbs and flowers 
provide an uplifting aroma to treat your body from head to toe.  
 
Ingredients: Organic Goats Milk lotion, Organic Jojoba oil, Organic Rosemary 
Oil, Organic Vitamin E, Citric Acid (from citrus fruits), Vitamins A&D, Germall 
Plus (plant extracted phytocide), Distilled Water, May contain sunflower oil, 
Plant extracts for fragrance   

 



 
 

Sacred Rose / Hair 
 
 

Sacred Rose Argan Face oil |moisturizer | acne | organic | 
natural | solar defense 

The synergy of Rosehip seed, coconut, avocado and argan oils makes the 
base of this facial oil an easily absorbed moisturizing solution for dry skin. 
Vitamin E, coconut oil and rosehip oil all add protective factors from the sun. 
Melaleuca and Geranium give antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, 
antiviral, and antifungal properties to the mix, with an uplifting aroma that 
elevates the mood and promotes a balanced state of mind as well, while 
fighting aging and giving a youthful glow.  
 
Oils of: Rosehip, Coconut, Avocado and Argan 

Reduces blemishes and treats acne, moisturizing, anti inflammatory, reduces 
signs of aging, soothes skin, naturally contains alpha-hydroxy-acids and 
salicylic acid to fight blemishes, great for use on dry or oily skin, visibly 
reduces scarring and wrinkles, does not contain preservatives, harch alcohols 
or solvents, paraben free, sulfate free 

Ingredients: Organic Avocado Oil, Organic MCT Coconut Oil,  Organic Rosehip 
Seed Oil,  Organic Argan Oil, Organic Rose Geranium Extract,  Vitamin E 
(tocopherol), Organic Neroli oil, Organic Melaleuca* 

(After cleansing the face and applying toner). 

 



1. DROP using the dropper, place dropperful onto clean hands. 

2. RUB into the face in circular motions. May also be applied to the ends of 
hair for breakage prevention. 

 

Sacred Rose Face Moisturizer Organic Bulgarian Rosewater 4oz 
| toner | moisturizer | anti-aging | makeup setter | 

The spray itself is a natural toner and balances the PH of the skin. It fights free 
radicals and signs of aging while uplifting the heart. This spray combines 
Rosewater water extract, Rose essential oil and vitamin E in a light spray 
which eliminates the need for creams that weigh heavily on your face. It acts 
as a natural toner and PH balancer reducing blemishes and signs of aging. It 
is also very useful to protect the ends of your hair from harsh weather. It does 
not contain preservatives, harsh alcohols or solvents and is paraben free, 
animal testing free and made to order. This beautiful mixture of rosewater 
extract, rose essential oil, vitamin E, and coconut glycerin, is just as soothing 
as it is nourishing. 

 

This spray combines Rosewater water extract, Rose essential oil and vitamin E 
in a light spray which eliminates the need for creams that weigh heavily on 
your face. It acts as a natural toner and PH balancer reducing blemishes and 
signs of aging. It is also very useful to protect the ends of your hair from harsh 

 



weather. It does not contain preservatives, harsh alcohols or solvents and is 
paraben free, animal testing free and made to order. 

Rose Hydrosol & Geranium Oil 

Natural toner, PH balancer, reduces blemishes, reduces signs of aging, 
soothes skin, vitamin E, antioxidant, improves hair health and shine, 
moisturizing, reduces signs of aging, hyaluronic Acid - antiaging/hydrating, 
does not contain artificial perfumes or fragrances, protects hair from harsh 
weather and heat styling, does not contain preservatives, harsh alcohols or 
solvents, paraben free, sulfate free, coconut glycerin, calms eczema & severely 
dry skin, protects against harsh weather and dry conditions, soothes puffy, 
red skin & blemishes 

Ingredients: Organic Bulgarian Rose Hydrosol, Distilled Water, Geranium Oil, 
Vitamin E, Organic Coconut Glycerin, Hyaluronic Acid 

1. SPRAY directly onto your face from a distance of 6". Specific Applications: 

May be applied after washing as a toner before moisturizer, at any time for 
moisturizing refreshment, or after applying make-up to set it.  

2. AFTER WASHING TONER, UNDER OIL: : If used as a toner or to base layer, 
wait for apporxiimately 30 seconds to allow toner to be absorbed by skin 
before applying oil or moisturizer.  

5. UNDER MAKE-UP: If under make-up, make sure both toner and oil are dry 
first. OVER MAKE-UP;If after make-up, simply spritze to set, and go!  

 

 



Sacred Rose Green Tea Face Masque | exfoliant | moisturizing | 
organic | roseclay | shea butter | 2oz 

The mineral clays in this exfoliant pull impurities and oils to the surface of skin 
to be washed away, resulting in cleansed pores and vibrant clear skin. The 
many oils in the formula also aid to moisturize and replenish impure oils and 
dirt with healthy nourishing oils to support the luster and glow of the skin. 
Elderberry extract is also said to improve the skin tone, reduce the darkness 
of freckles, and reduce inflammation of the skin. Say goodbye to dull, red or 
uneven skin when the ingredients in this scrub are activated. 

Benefits: Exfoliates, cleanses pores, treats blackheads , clogged pores, softens 
skin, Anti-aging, wrinkle reducing, shrink blood vessels around the eyes, 
reduces eye puffiness and dark circle 

Directions 

This scrub is freshly activated every time you mix it up. Please keep it in a cool 
place as it does not contain artificial preservatives. 

This facial scrub works great to get rid of black heads and gently exfoliate 
while cleansing with green tea. Use a few times a week as needed. How to 
use: 

1. Take a bowl of warm water (your skin tolerance level) 

2. Use a clean washcloth to wipe the area and leave a towel on site where you 
plan to exfoliate for a few moments to open up your pores. 

3. Take a little scrub removed with a spoon (never use your hands inside your 
jar to prevent bacterial growth and spoilage 

4. GENTLY rub skin area where you want to remove blackheads wash off with 
water 

 



 

De la Flor Organic Hair Serum 60ml | paraben free | sulfate free 
| PH balanced | frizz taming | growth | strength | repair 

Hair serum to smooth out your frizz, moisturize and nourish curly or straight 
hair. 

Ingredients: Avocado Oil, Raw Coconut oil,  Argan oil, Castor Seed oil, Organic* 
Pure steam extracts of: Frankincense, Bergamot Essential oil, Jasmine oil 

 

Love Potion No.9 | clear | lip gloss | plumping | coconut | 

 



Ingredients: Organic Beeswax, Organic Raw Cocoa Butter, Organic Raw 
Coconut Oil, Castor seed oil, Pure Steam Distilled Peppermint Oil,  Mineral 
Mica, Natural Oxides, Elderberry extract   

 



 

Bath 

 

Hemp oil Bath Fizz 8 oz 100mg | relaxation | spa | anxiety | 
muscle pain | 

Using magnesium sulfate (epsom) salts will not only relax your central 
nervous system to fight anxiety and stress, but also softens your skin and acts 
as a gentle exfoliant! Excellent for sore, tired muscles! This means YOU 
athletes and dancers! 

Moisturizing cleansing, stress relief, nervous system support, whole body 
tension relief, sore muscle relief 

Ingredients: Baking Soda (Sodium Bicarbonate), Citric Acid (food grade), 
Epsom Salt (Magnesium Sulfate), distilled water, Organic coconut oil, Organic 
Lavender flowers, Organic Alkanet root, Pure steam distilled essential oil of 
Lavender 

1. Drop into warm bath while water is running 

2. allow to dissolve 

3. enter the bath and enjoy! 

 



 

Herbal Zen Bath Fizz 8 oz 

With organic coconut oil, you get all the moisturizing you need (and also 
helps you shave). It's pink! tinted with an amazing root and topped off with 
Rose petals, Lavender Flowers and High quality Lavender Essential Oil. 

Moisturizing, Cleansing, Exfoliant, skin softening, stress relief,nervous system 
support, whole body tension relief, sore muscle relief 

Ingredients: Baking Soda (Sodium Bicarbonate), Citric Acid (food grade), 
Epsom Salt (Magnesium Sulfate), distilled water, Organic coconut oil, Organic 
Lavender flowers, Organic Alkanet root, Pure steam distilled essential oil of 
Lavender 

 



 

Bath Tea Himalayan Pink Salt 6oz | spa | relaxation | bath | gifts 

Using magnesium sulfate (epsom) salts will not only relax your central 
nervous system to fight anxiety and stress, but also softens your skin and acts 
as a gentle exfoliant! Excellent for sore, tired muscles! This means YOU 
athletes and dancers! 

It's pink! tinted with amazing mineral packed salt from the Himalayas and 
topped off with Rose petals, Lavender Flowers and High quality Lavender 
Essential Oil. 

Moisturizing, Cleansing, stress relief, nervous system support, whole body 
tension relief, sore muscle relief 

Ingredients: Epsom Salt (Magnesium Sulfate), Natural Sodium Bicarbonate, 
Natural Himalayan pink salt, Organic avocado oil, Organic Rose flowers, Pure 
steam distilled essential oil of Lavender 

1. SCOOP 2 ounces (1/3 of jar) into warm bath as dosed  

2. allow to dissolve  

3. enter the bath and enjoy! 

 



Soaps 

 

Sacred Rose + Colloidal Silver Organic Avocado Soap 4oz | acne 
| eczema | psoriasis | sulfate free | no parabens 

Our soaps mildly moisturize while they cleanse with 100% Natural and 
Organic Ingredients. The oils of coconut, avocado, and olive blend with 
mango and shea butter for optimized hydration of the skin. Colloidal silver 
offers anti-microbial properties and gives the soap an antibacterial and 
antifungal impact effective in treating acne, blemishes, rashes, and fungal 
skin conditions. Roseclay, a natural occuring mineral substance, has the 
unique properties of absorbing impurities such as dirt, make-up and oil, 
drawing them to the surface of the skin to be washed away. Therefore, it acts 
as an exfoliant and a cleanser. People who have sensitivity to acid based 
exfoliants may fare better with the gentle exfoliation of rose clay. Using this 
soap will leave the complexion looking fresh and youthful, and reduce the 
appearance of clogged pores. It can be drying to some, so following with the 
Rose Water Toner and one of our oils or serums is highly recommended for a 
well rounded skin care regimen. 

Removes clogged pores, removes black heads, balances oily skin, Cleanses, 
Exfoliates, Moisturizes 

Ingredients: olive oil*, coconut oil*, safflower oil*, shea butter*, avocado oil*, 
castor seed oil*, sweet almond oil*, coco butter*, mango butter*,  argan oil*, 

 



jojoba oil*,  rose clay, geranium essential oil,, vitamin E, activated charcoal, 
wild crafted rose petals*,  colloidal silver,  (organic*)  

1.WET skin of face with water cupped in hands or a wet washcloth, placed on 
face and hold there for up to 20 seconds, to open pores and wet skin (water at 
a warm comfortable temperature). 

2. LATHER soap on wet washcloth or into hands, 

3. RUB  soap into skin in circular motions on the whole face, avoiding eyes, 
with hands only or with wash cloth to cleanse and exfoliate the skin.  

4. RINSE with water cupped in hands, or using wet washcloth (with all soap 
rinsed out first). How to rinse with washcloth: Place  warm, wet, soap free 
wash cloth on face and hold it there for 5 seconds, then wipe off, repeating 
until soap is gone.  

5. FOLLOW WITH TONER & MOISTURIZER TO COMPLETE YOUR REGIMEN: 
Follow with Rose Water Toner and Rose Oil Moisturizer, to complete the La 
Bohemia facial cleansing regimen. Can be done morning and night, or just 
one of the two depending on use of make-up, daily activities, and needs of 
your skin. 

 

French Lavender + Colloidal Silver Shea Butter Avocado 
Organic Soap 4oz | acne | eczema | psoriasis | sulfate free | no 
parabens 

The exquisite aroma of Lavender is calming to the mind, while also soothing 
to irritated and/or sensitive skin. The oils of coconut, avocado, and olive blend 

 



beautifully  with beeswax and shea butter to perform double duty. Along with 
a little help from our good friend, colloidal silver, all of our soaps will 
effectively cleanse and moisturize your skin. Perfect for face and/or body.  

Our soaps mildly moisturize while they cleanse with 100% Natural and 
Organic Ingredients. The oils of coconut, avocado, and olive blend with 
mango and shea butter for optimized hydration of the skin. Colloidal silver 
offers anti-microbial properties and gives the soap an antibacterial  and 
antifungal impact effective in treating acne, blemishes, rashes, and fungal 
skin conditions. Lavender calms inflammation and redness, supporting an 
even skin tone and healthy complexion..  

Acne, Eczema, Psoriasis, Rosacea, Cystic acne, Skin Calming, Anti-redness, 
Blemish clearing, Anti-inflammatory 

Ingredients: olive oil*, coconut oil*, safflower oil*, shea butter*, avocado oil*, 
castor seed oil*, sweet almond oil*, coco butter*, mango butter*,  argan oil*, 
jojoba oil*,  kaolin clay, french lavender extract, vitamin E, natural oxides, 
colloidal silver, (organic*) 

1.WET skin of face with water cupped in hands or a wet washcloth, placed on 
face and hold there for up to 20 seconds, to open pores and wet skin (water at 
a warm comfortable temperature). 

2. LATHER soap on wet washcloth or into hands, 

3. RUB  soap into skin in circular motions on the whole face, avoiding eyes, 
with hands only or with wash cloth to cleanse and exfoliate the skin.  

4. RINSE with water cupped in hands, or using wet washcloth (with all soap 
rinsed out first). How to rinse with washcloth: Place  warm, wet, soap free 
wash cloth on face and hold it there for 5 seconds, then wipe off, repeating 
until soap is gone.  

5. FOLLOW WITH TONER & MOISTURIZER TO COMPLETE YOUR REGIMEN: 
Follow with Rose Water Toner and Rose Oil Moisturizer, to complete the La 
Bohemia facial cleansing regimen. Can be done morning and night, or just 
one of the two depending on use of make-up, daily activities, and needs of 
your skin. 

 



 

El Cazador Charcoal + Colloidal Silver Avocado Face & Body 
Soap 4oz | acne | sulfate free | no parabens 

Detox, exfoliate, moisturize and cleanse all in one! Colloidal silver is known for 
its detoxifying and antimicrobial properties, resolving any fungal or bacterial 
imbalances on the skin. Castor oil is a deep moisturizer, as well as 
anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial as well. Tea tree is also among the 
strongest herbal antibacterial agents, and lavender is known to calm and 
support any irritations of the skin. The synergy of this product provides deep 
hydration and cleansing, making it ideal for dry skin or those prone to 
bacterial or fungal infection. 

Gentle enough for: Eczema, Psoriasis, Rashes, Helps:, Acne, Cysts, 
Inflammation, Scarring, Detoxifies, Cleanses, Moisturizes, exfoliates 

Ingredients: olive oil*, coconut oil*, safflower oil*, shea butter*, avocado oil*, 
castor seed oil*, sweet almond oil*, coco butter*, mango butter*, argan oil*, 
jojoba oil*,bentonite clay, El Cazador plant based extract blend, vitamin E, 
activated charcoal, colloidal silver, (organic*)   

1.WET skin of face with water cupped in hands or a wet washcloth, placed on 
face and hold there for up to 20 seconds, to open pores and wet skin (water at 
a warm comfortable temperature). 

 



2. LATHER soap on wet washcloth or into hands, 

3. RUB  soap into skin in circular motions on the whole face, avoiding eyes, 
with hands only or wish to wash cloth to cleanse and exfoliate the skin.  

4. RINSE with water cupped in hands, or using wet washcloth (with all soap 
rinsed out first). How to rinse with washcloth: Place  warm, wet, soap free 
wash cloth on face and hold it there for 5 seconds, then wipe off, repeating 
until soap is gone.  

5. FOLLOW WITH TONER & MOISTURIZER TO COMPLETE YOUR REGIMEN: 
Follow with Rose Water Toner and Rose Oil Moisturizer or Non-binary Serum,, 
to complete the La Bohemia facial cleansing regimen. Can be done morning 
and night, or just one of the two depending on use of make-up, daily 
activities, and needs of your skin. 

 

 

 

   

 



El Cazador 

 

El Cazador Argan Face serum | anti aging | organic | hemp | 
acne | handmade | avocado | paraben free| solar defense 

A simple and potent serum, starring the Avocado! Known for skin-toning and 
rejuvenating gifts. Rich in antioxidants, skin regenerating, plumping and 
soothing. 

High in skin nourishing vitamin C from the Rosehip seed oil and which has 
the highest vitamin C content among all plant oils. 

The scent is our El Cazador Woodsman perfumery. Hints of Sandalwood, 
Douglas Fir, and Frankincense with top notes of lavender and citrus. 

After washing skin with warm water, apply a few drops into your fingertips or 
a cotton ball and gently massage onto skin. Great for the face, eye area and 
neck. This quickly penetrating oil is perfect for both morning and evening 
application. Let dry before applying makeup or sunscreen. 

Use an extra amount at night for added hydration. 

Contains: Rosehip seed oil*,  Coconut Oil*,  Avocado oil*, Argan oil*, Melaleuca*, 
Vitamin E (tocopherol), Woods blend, lavender extract, hyaluronic acid, 
Organic* 

 



 

El Cazador NonBinary Face Toner | anti aging | acne | paraben 
free | colloidal silver | 

The spray itself is a natural toner with anti-bacterial properties which 
moisturizes and balances the PH of the skin. It fights free radicals and signs of 
aging while grounding with earthy evergreen aromatic tones. This spray 
combines hyaluronic acid, grapeseed, jojoba, immortal, and essential oils. It 
does not contain preservatives, harsh alcohols or solvents and is paraben free, 
animal testing free and made to order. This is a great way to battle aging, 
tough blemishes, mild to moderate acne and improve skin tone!  

1. SPRAY directly onto your face from a distance of 6". Specific Applications: 

May be applied after washing as a toner before moisturizer, at any time for 
moisturizing refreshment, or after applying make-up to set it.  

2. AFTER WASHING TONER, UNDER OIL: : If used as a toner or to base layer, 
wait for apporxiimately 30 seconds to allow toner to be absorbed by skin 
before applying oil or moisturizer.  

5. UNDER MAKE-UP: If under make-up, make sure both toner and oil are dry 
first. OVER MAKE-UP;If after make-up, simply spritze to set, and go!  

 



Anti-aging, Non-binary, Moisturizing, Skin Toning, Treat Acne, Treat 
Blemishes, All skin types, Hydrating 

Ingredients: Pine Hydrosol, Natural fragrance blend, vitamin E, grapeseed oil, 
glycerin, jojoba oil, colloidal silver, hyaluronic acid 

 

 

El Cazador NonBinary Detox Charcoal Face Exfoliant Scrub 
Mask 2oz | acne | blackheads | hydrating | 

Lift out blackheads, toxins and kill biofilms with this tough at home facial 
mask! Use after cleansing and after a natural acids mask for best results to 
moisturize and balance your PH. Avocado, Almond, Coconut, Rosehip seed, 
and Green Tea oil, vitamin E, and mango butter deeply hydrate the skin. 
Bentonite and green clays and charcoal effectively pull impurities from pores. 
Elderberry tones the skin and calms inflammation, for an all around incredibly 
effective exfoliating, cleansing, purifying, moisturizing, and anti-inflammatory 
mask with spa quality right at home. 

Ingredients: Bentonite clay, Green Clay, Activated Charcoal, Matcha green tea, 
Organic Almond oil, Organic Avocado Oil, Organic Coconut Oil, Organic 
Mango butter, Green Tea oil, El Cazador plant based extract blend, Vitamin E, 
Organic Rosehipseed oil, Elderberry extract 

 



Exfoliant, deep pore cleansing, treat blackheads, remove clogged pores, 
soften skin, slows aging, produces collagen, reduces wrinkles 

Directions 

This mask is freshly activated every time you mix it up. Please keep it in a cool 
place as it does not contain artificial preservatives. 

This facial scrub works great to get rid of black heads and gently exfoliate 
while cleansing with green tea. Use a few times a week as needed. How to 
use: 

1. Take a bowl of warm water (your skin tolerance level) 

2. Use a clean washcloth to wipe the area and leave a towel on site where you 
plan to exfoliate for a few moments to open up your pores. 

3. Take a little scrub removed with a spoon (never use your hands inside your 
jar to prevent bacterial growth and spoilage 

4. GENTLY rub skin area where you want to remove blackheads wash off with 
water 

 

 

 

 



 

El Cazador 2oz Organic Beard Oil | handmade | woods | 
lavender | paraben free |moisturizing 

This is a moisturizing serum to soothe and moisturize scratchy beards and 
facial skin! With Avocado, Argan and coconut oils and the El Cazador 
Woodsman perfumery blend. This oil blend made rich with avocado, coconut, 
and argan oils offers the hair shafts a thick and nurturing coating to soften, 
encourage growth and add shine. Pine, bergamot, cedar, frankincense, 
tangerine, lemon, and sage essential oils spread through the hairs activating 
the beard as a cologne diffuser.The subtle scents are known to support a 
calm and balanced mood. Also, comes in a gorgeous eco friendly black 
volcanic glass bottle! 

DROP: Apply 1 dropperful of beard oil into hands clean hands, 
MASSAGE: massage into beard in dry area. REPEAT: continue in all areas until 
the beard is shiny and soft. 

 

 

 

 



Oils 

 

De-Stress rescue roll on EO blend *organic* | spa | relaxation | 
anxiety | stress | tension | 

The benefits of this formula of therapeutic oils combine for a deeply effective 
calming remedy effective for anxiety, stress relief, and insomnia, promotion of 
overall well being, and healing and soothing of many skin conditions 
(including blemish, wound, inflammation and itch relief). Lavender - stress 
relief, insomnia, minor cuts, bruises, skin irritations, burns, antiseptic  

Ylang Ylang - emotionally uplifting, promotes feelings of joy, reduces stress, 
anxiety, and tension 

Bergamot - uplifting, refreshing, nerve tonic, stress ease, lifts melancholy, 
healthy digestive and upper respiratory systems, great for oily or 
blemish-prone skin, air freshener to combat odors  

Melissa - calming, uplifting,  soothes anxiety, balances emotions, promotes a 
positive outlook, sleep aid, helps relieve headaches, antispasmodic, digestive 
and respiratory support,  relaxes muscles, helpful for female reproductive 
health. 

Blue Chamomile - ease anxiety, anti-inflammatory for skin care, muscle and 
joint pain, eases anxiety, soothes headaches, relieves stress and nervous 
tension, and promotes sleep.  

 



Clary Sage -relaxing and uplifting, helps ease emotional stress and calm 
nerves, helps with headaches and anxiety, Supportive to a healthy digestive 
system and believed to help strengthen the immune system, balances 
hormones and has historically been used to help alleviate menopause 
symptoms, regulate irregular menstruation, and reduce menstrual cramps, 
especially great for oily hair and skin.  

Geranium - uplifting, mentally balancing and helpful in relieving stress and 
anxiety. It's great for skin care because it balances sebum and helps with 
blood flow. Helps support a healthy reproductive, lymphatic, respiratory and 
circulatory system. 

Palmarosa - refreshing, clarifying, calming, and uplifting, moisturizes and 
helps balance sebum production for dry, oily, or combination skin types, 
improves the appearance of skin, antimicrobial properties strengthen the 
immune system, helping to keep your body well during times of stress, 
Supports a healthy digestive system and improves circulation, relieving 
muscular aches from over-exertion. 

Neroli -   calming and emotionally balancing, soothes anxiety and stress, 
encourages happiness, and lifts moods, balances, tones, and moisturizes the 
skin to improve its appearance, especially in cases of dry, sensitive, or mature 
skin, lessens the appearance of wrinkles, scars, and stretch marks, supportive 
of healthy digestive, muscular, immune, and respiratory systems.  

Anti-anxiety, Relaxation, aroma therapy, calms nerves, supports immune 
function, supports digestion, sleep aid, soothes inflammatory skin conditions, 
Soothes dry or itchy skin, anti-bacterial + anti-microbial, Perfume, mood 
support, soothes muscle, body and headaches 

Ingredients: Organic Fractionated MCT Coconut Oil (liquid separated from 
solid) Steam distilled Essential Oils of: Lavender, Ylang Ylang, Bergamot, 
Melissa, Blue Chamomile, Clary Sage, Geranium,  Palmarosa, Neroli, Fennel 

 



 

Peaceful Mind Ache Away rescue roll on 100mg HEMP OIL | 
migraine | headache | pain | relaxation | tension 

Blended specifically to activate the parasympathetic nervous system and 
enhance cognition and blood flow as well as muscle relaxation, this blend 
applies aromatherapy and the healing potential of oils for a transdermal dose 
of mind-body wellness. Specifically formulated for supporting relief from 
tension and aches. 

Anti-anxiety, relaxation, aroma therapy, tension relief 

Ingredients: Organic Fractionated Coconut Oil (liquid separated from solid) 
Steam distilled Essential Oils of: Peppermint, Frankincense, Rosemary, 
Eucalyptus, Lavender 

USE: 

Roll on temples, wrists or behind the ear lobes 

 



 

De-Stress rescue roll on 100mg HEMP OIL | spa | anxiety | 
tension | relaxation | melissa oil | 

The benefits of this formula of therapeutic oils combine for a deeply effective 
calming remedy effective for anxiety, stress relief, and insomnia, promotion of 
overall well being, and healing and soothing of many skin conditions 
(including blemish, wound, inflammation and itch relief). Lavender - stress 
relief, insomnia, minor cuts, bruises, skin irritations, burns, antiseptic  

Ylang Ylang - emotionally uplifting, promotes feelings of joy, reduces stress, 
anxiety, and tension 

Bergamot - uplifting, refreshing, nerve tonic, stress ease, lifts melancholy, 
healthy digestive and upper respiratory systems, great for oily or 
blemish-prone skin, air freshener to combat odors  

Melissa - calming, uplifting,  soothes anxiety, balances emotions, promotes a 
positive outlook, sleep aid, helps relieve headaches, antispasmodic, digestive 
and respiratory support,  relaxes muscles, helpful for female reproductive 
health. 

 



Blue Chamomile - ease anxiety, anti-inflammatory for skin care, muscle and 
joint pain, eases anxiety, soothes headaches, relieves stress and nervous 
tension, and promotes sleep.  

Clary Sage -relaxing and uplifting, helps ease emotional stress and calm 
nerves, helps with headaches and anxiety, Supportive to a healthy digestive 
system and believed to help strengthen the immune system, balances 
hormones and has historically been used to help alleviate menopause 
symptoms, regulate irregular menstruation, and reduce menstrual cramps, 
especially great for oily hair and skin.  

Geranium - uplifting, mentally balancing and helpful in relieving stress and 
anxiety. It's great for skin care because it balances sebum and helps with 
blood flow. Helps support a healthy reproductive, lymphatic, respiratory and 
circulatory system. 

Palmarosa - refreshing, clarifying, calming, and uplifting, moisturizes and 
helps balance sebum production for dry, oily, or combination skin types, 
improves the appearance of skin, antimicrobial properties strengthen the 
immune system, helping to keep your body well during times of stress, 
Supports a healthy digestive system and improves circulation, relieving 
muscular aches from over-exertion. 

Neroli -   calming and emotionally balancing, soothes anxiety and stress, 
encourages happiness, and lifts moods, balances, tones, and moisturizes the 
skin to improve its appearance, especially in cases of dry, sensitive, or mature 
skin, lessens the appearance of wrinkles, scars, and stretch marks, supportive 
of healthy digestive, muscular, immune, and respiratory systems.  

Anti-anxiety, Relaxation, aroma therapy , calms nerves, supports immune 
function, supports digestion, sleep aid, soothes inflammatory skin conditions, 
Soothes dry or itchy skin, anti-bacterial + anti-microbial, Perfume, mood 
support, soothes muscle, body and headaches 

Ingredients: Organic Fractionated MCT Coconut Oil (liquid separated from 
solid) Steam distilled Essential Oils of: Lavender, Ylang Ylang, Bergamot, 
Melissa, Blue Chamomile, Clary Sage, Geranium,  Palmarosa, Neroli, Fennel 

USE: 

ROLL on the temples, wrists, behind the ears, etc. 

 



Botanik Health Products 

 

Organic Hemp Oil Medical Grade drops 1000mg, 60ml | anxiety 
| insomnia | pain | 

This hemp oil is one of the cleanest, most natural from a reliable source. 
Hemp is grown locally here in New Mexico and extracted by one of the most 
state of the art laboratories in the region. We do a clean extraction and 
remove all impurities. This is a full spectrum hemp oil product.  

Keywords: Anxiety relief, pain relief, arthritis relief, depression relief, sleep 
problems, sleep disorder relief, sleep aid, neuropathy relief, joint pain relief 

1. Consult directions on bottles for dosage 

 

 



 

Grade 300mg, 60ml | anxiety | insomnia | pain | 

Hemp is well proven to support a balanced nervous system in people and 
animals, and this dosage is researched as a safe method to reduce anxiety 
and support a calm even temper in canine and feline pets. Great for nervous 
furry friends on road trips, during fireworks shows, etc. 

1. SHAKE vigorously to keep particles evenly distributed through oil. 2. Add to 
cat or dog's food. 

 

 

Organic Hemp Balm Medical Grade 1000mg, 60ml | anxiety | 
insomnia | pain | muscle pain | 

If you experience chronic or acute aches or pains, this balm is a life saver! 
Excellent for rubbing into problem areas like the neck, jaw, shoulders, low 
back and feet, transdermal absorption delivers the healing and stress 
 



relieving properties of hemp straight to your body, with no mental fogginess. 
A brilliant way to relieve pain and relax right where and when you need it.  

Keywords: pain relief, arthritis relief. join pain relief, cystic acne, basal cysts, 
warts, eczema relief, psoriasis relief, herbal 

Ingredients: Organic Coconut oil, Beeswax, full spectrum hemp extract 

 

 

Hand Sanitizer 100ml/Gallon gel with pump also avail. 

CDC compliant, FDA Certified safe,hand sanitizer spray , sweet almond, 
lavender oil , tea tree oil 

Ingredients: ethyl alcohol 70%, Glycerin (coconut extracted to prevent 
dryness),  colloidal silverHydrogen peroxide, Sweet almond oil, Extracts of: 
melaleuca, lavender 

 


